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Feed ths Fighters ! Win the War!!
Harvest the Crops -- Save the Yields

On the battle fielda of France and Flanders, the United States boys and the
Canadian boys are fighting side by side to win for the World the freedom that Prua-sianisr- q

would destroy. While doing this they must be fed and every ounce of
muscle that can be requisitioned must go into use to save this year's crop. A short
harvest period requires the combined forces of the two countries in team work, such
as the soldier boys in France and Flanders are demonstrating. '

Th Combined Fighters In Franci and Flindirt and thi Combined

Harvesters In America WILL Bring thi Allied Victory Nearer.

A reciprocal irrangetrient (or the uie of firm workers has been perfected between the Depart-

ment of the Interior of Canede and the Department! of Labor and Agriculture of the Un led SUtea.
under which it ia propoaed to permit the harveetera that are now engaged in the wheat belde of Ukla-bom-

Kansas. Iowa, North Dakota, South Dakota. Nebraska, Minnesota and Wiaconain to move
orer into Canada, with the privilege of later returning to the United States, when the crope In the
United States have been conserved, and belp to save the enormous crops in Canada wnicn Dy WU
lima will be ready for harvesting.

HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED 1 1 !

Canada Wants 40,000 Harvest Hands to Take Cars of Its
13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.

One cent a mile railway fare from the International boundary line to destinatioa and the sams

rate returning to the International Boundary.

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An Identification Card imurd at the boundary by S Canadian Immigration Officer will guaran-

tee no trouble in returning to the United State.
OWN HARVEST IS SAVED, move northward and asaisi yourCanadian

Betghb?ur in harvesting his; in thi. way do your bit in helping "VYm the W.r" J'"routes, identification cards and place where employment may be bad.
of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

J.'P. JAFFRAY, Cor. Walnul and Broad Sis., Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Government Agent,

Jay Houchin's Luck.
It was u lucky thing for Jiiy 1 lotii

of Ashhurn when sonic turnip seed
got mixed Willi clover seed last full.

He sowed the combination over his
wheiit In February and reaped the re-

ward last week wlieu the wheat was

cut. Here ami llierc across the field
could lie Been the turnip lops, ami Hie

result wus that wheat shockers ate
turnips us they worked, and Mr.

Houchlns did not have to feed tln-i-

nny regular meals. Kansas I'liy
Times.'

MOTHER!.

Have you ever used MOTHER'S JOY
SALVE for Colds, Coughs, Croup and
Pneumonia, Asthma, and Head Ca-

tarrh? If you haven't get it at once.
It will cure you. Adv.

Wastefulness.
Some families take pride In serv-

ing lavish ' and overhountlful meals
and overgenerous service of food. This
leads Inevitably to waste of food on

the table nnd Is a temptation to over-

eating, which often Impairs health
and efficiency.

New Axiom,
Paternal vigilance is the price of an

obedient child, nnd an obedient child
Is a priceless Jewel.

'. Their Emblem.
"Carnations nre mothers'

but what nre the fathers'?"
"I guess they're poppies."

Mowers,

The women want somebody to Invent

n smokeless cigar for men who ride on

street cars.

Granulated Eyelid,. Sties. InflimM Eyes
over night by Koman Ey Balaam.

One trial provts 1; merit. Adv.

You put a lid on waste eviry time

you senl a preserving Jnr.

Back Given Out?
Knimewnrk is too hard for a woman

who ia half aick, nervoua and always
tired. But it keeps piling up, and gives
weak kidneys no time to recover. If
your back ia lame and achy and vour
kidneys irregular; if you have ' blue
spells, sick neajlacnea, neryousneaa,
dizziness and rheumatic paina, use
Doan's Kidney Pills. They have done
wonders for thousanus 01 worn oui
women.

A Virtfinia Case
Mrs. P. T. Tlmlier- - im rvtiff WhlW

lane, a a. , nimmim
8t., Richmond, Vs.,
eays: "I suffered
for months wltli fre-
quent spells nf
crumps In my hands,
feet nnd limbs and
was almost helpless y
for a hmir time. I
don't know how I
ever stood the knlfe-lll- n

pains that slot
ttTiugn my oony. (

rtner i nun useu
thirteen boxes of
T.)rnn's Kidney rills
I was cured entirely
nnd T linvA enloVAtl

t'JI t IX' 5T2

better henlth since then, than I ever
had before."

Cut Doan's at Any Store, 60e a Eo

DOAN'S
CO, N. Y.

Small Pill
Smalt Dose
Small Price

mm
KIDNEY
PILLS

FOSTER-MILBUR- BUFFALO.

,,, (CARTER'S

f llVER

FOR
CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
dear up a bad complexion.

Genuine bears signature

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate a lack

of Iron In the Blood

Carter's Iron Pills
Will belp this condition

Every Woman "Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved ia water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydiai E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for tea years,
A healing wonder for naaal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical
Mm nhmaMiliafV rWn.na and Mmuddal n

ISsmalafr-a- . SOc. ail drunUtt, or pain
Vml, TWPjilanTglrtConiMnT. Bton.Vl

tllTrilTA Watson E.Cn1mn,Wa.h"

ril I bll I W eat
IDstuo.ll.t;.

nisraaoas.
HooaarrM.IMitMalia

iiibb'

Klrt CIsjw Bale" men for tatak frade prno--
SeVeril o.lil,n. naUonallr lie a dar
eaan a tnuutr uiaJwr. Svaie Manaar, MoLaen, Va.

NOTHING SAID ABOUT LION

Showman Had Forgotten to Mention
a Highly Important Point When

He Made His Offer.

The enterprising Impresario of the
mammoth circus offered $100 to any
member of the audience who would en-

ter the linn's cage. He made the In-

vitation nightly, but no one seemed In

u hurry to accept It until one evening r
very sheepish looking Individual rose
and shouted :

"If you please, sir. I should like
that hundred dollars !"

The audience was horror-stricke-

but the Impresario replied, with a con-

temptuous nnd rather incredulous
smile:

"Oh! So you want to go Into the
lion's cage, do you?"

"Certainly !" suld the man, starting
to make his way from the audience.

"Very well, then; come along. I
will open the door for you nnd you can
wnlk In."

"Ah!" said the mnn. stepping for-

ward with n knowing wink. "I'll go In,

but you will hnve to take the lion out
find. What you said was that you

would give a hundred dollars to any
one going Into the lion's cage."

The Boy Prude.
Representative Ln Guardla of Mlchl

pan was praising the president's Flag
tiny oration.

"How well he speaks out against
the German militaristic autocracy!
said Mr. La Guardla. "Every true
Democrat must speak out against that
hydra. To use soft words about It Is

to be wenk and silly and mistake- n-
like the little boy prude.

"A little boy prude, having eaten
too many sour cherries, was taken 111

in school, nnd began to groun nnd
writhe.

" 'What's the matter?' said the
tirettv teacher. 'What's tho matter,
Tommy?'

"The boy answered ln an embar-
rassed voice:

"'I've got a terrible pain In my
my ubdomen.' "

The Sentry.
Melvln Lcstutter, formerly a report-

er on n Columbus newspaper, Is now, in

the United States marines somewhere
off the const of South Carolina. He

sent back the story of a green sentry
who was on duty n few nights ngo.

Three persons appeared In the dark-

ness and In true military style the
sentry demanded :

"Halt! Who goes there?"
"Captain, wife and child," was the

answer of the ofliecr the sentry had
stopped.

"Advance, captain, to be recognized,"

commanded the sentry. "Mark time,

wife nml child." Indlannpolis News.

Food Control.
"What'll you hnve for breakfast

sir?" asked the waiter.
"Oh. some melon, nn omelet, n rasher

of bacon, waffles nnd maple sirup nnd

coffee with cream." ,

Yes, sir. All we enn let you linve
s a couple of biscuits and a bit of salt

fish. We always give a guest an oppor-

tunity to give his regular order. It
pleases his mind while it's going on

and gives us nn Idea of what kind of a
tip to expect."

Broken Heart Cure.
He I understand you have been at

tending nn ambulance class. Can you

tell me whnt Is the best thing to do tor
a broken heart?

She Oh, yes. Bind up the broken
portion with a gold band, bathe In

orange-blosso- water nnd upply plenty
of raw rice. Guaranteed to be well In

n month. Pearson's Weekly.

No Doubt
Bill Did you notice how heartily

Jones shook hands with me? He grab-

bed both of my hands.
Jack Yes, I suppose he thought his

watch would be safer thnt way.

Drink Buttermilk.
Cultivate a tnsto for buttermilk nnd

drink lots of It, for thus you will be
drinking to your henlth.

There's a certain age In no woman's

life when she moves her prayer rug
over ln front of the mirror.

Some men ought to have glz.nrds in

order to get awny with the provender
they file away In their faces.

Even n man who has time to love

his enemies seldom does It.

lYrVglad v,there's 'such
ja big corn crop says
MORtC MtMy
POSTTOASTiES

ORfMl
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SQUEEZE PLAY POPULAR WITH MANAGERS
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THREE MANAGERS WHO FAVOR PECULIAR PLAY.

Bill Donovan of the Yankees, Jack Barry of the world's champion Ited

80s nnd Hugh Bewick, the new mannger of the I'lrutes, arc frequent users of

the squeeze play. In the first few games of the the Ited Sox conquered

the Yankees twice by using this method of scoring. Since then Donovan has

worked the soueeze play often and has won a number of close battles with It.

Bozdok slgnuh, for the squeeze play nenrly every time a runner reaches third

with only one or none out.

BILJ. DINEEN AS A PITCHER

Better Than Umpire, Says Donnle

Bush When Arbiter Made Remarks
About Tiger Heavers.

During a Detroit-Athleti- c game nt

Philadelphia, when the Tiger pitchers
were getting bumped, Umpire Bill Dl- -

Bush,

neon tried to pass n few appropriate"

remarks about the pitching of the De

troit heavers.

HUGO

season

Oonnie

"I could certainly pitch better than
that myself, If I went Into the box to-

day," Dlneen told Bush ns Donnle

came to bat.
"Yes," answerl Bush, "and I wish

you were out there pitching. I haven't
made four hits In one day since you

quit, nnd you know that I made that
off you ln one game. At that you

were a better pitcher than you are
umpire."

GANZEL PULLS A NEW STUNT

Manager of Kansas City Blues Used
Two Pitchers Interchangeably and

Won Contest

John Gnuzcl, mannger of the Kunsns
City Blues, recently pulled n new-stun- t

In the art of handling pitchers
thut knocked a rlvul American asso'
elation club off Its feet. Ganzel used
turn nlrchers. Interchangeably, be

tween right Held and the hurling hill

With two out and none on base Pierce,

a southpaw, replaced Sanders agnnst
Indianapolis. He retired Wicklund, a
left-hande- d batter, nnd then went to

rlcht field to permit McQuillan, a

right hander who hod been playing
tho old soldiers garden, to pitch to
Bronkle, who hits right-hande- Bron-kl- e

grounded out nnd then Pierce came

ln from tho field to pitch to Zwllling,

another d batsman, retiring
him for the third out nnd giving Kan-

sas City a 6-- 4 victory. When It comes

to manipulating pitchers John Gunzel

takes the luurel.

f:i ODD STEALING STUNT

Stealing third on a pitcher A
p without the twlrler delivering JeJ

J the bnll was the odd stunt nt a J
game between the Crescent Ath- -

letic club team of Brooklyn, N. ?

5 Y nnd an organization of col- - A
5 leglans this year. $

The funny part of the play A
p was that the baserunner prob- - M

J ably didn't Intend to steal .right v
J then nt all. In the course of tho JjJ

J pitcher's elaborate wlndup, the Jaj

K ball slipped through his fingers A
nnd bobbed over his shoulder, J

Te uinmniT uuuui iiiiccu ui:iia
P. him. M

P The runner was off like a ?

rphn anrrrA tmonmnn nnrl A

J tho pitcher both went after the J
M ball, the latter getting there J
5 first The runner reached third JJ
K long before the ball did. p
! The pitcher's team-mate- s

A were sligltaiy incensed over the J
X Incident. A
A weVVVVW

Yankee Pitchers Can Hit
Bill Donovan's pitchers have been

hitting better than most of the other
Yankee players of late. Bill has nine
twlrlers on his pay roll and he may
Bead them all tte uol(1 80n

'Shrift: m5Zji

DIAMOND
NOTES

"Ping" Bodle hitting .201 for the
Athletics.

Detroit the best offensive team
the country.

Wnlter Johnson still the strike
out king his league.

Oscur Vitt hitting much belter
this year than he did last.
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In Pittsburgh the critics say that
Inllelder Debus is another Arthur Dev.
Un.

Wnmbsgunss of Cleveland Is one of
the best second basemen in com
pany.

The Beds had two reversals of form.
One when they went up and one when

they came down.

h

fust

New Yorkers are petitioning for Sun
day baseball. Ought to go slowly, they
might demoralize thnt pious city.

.

Bnseball Is gaining In favor in

Brltnln, due to Uncle Sam's entry Into

the war. War Is a great educutor.

Lee Fold's accusation that the White
Sox are using unfair tactics Is not
creating much of a furore in the Kust

If Pete Kllduff continues to perform
wonders nround short for the Cubs,

Chuck Wortmnn will soon be hunting
n new Job.

Grover Land, former catcher for St

Paul, nnd well-know- n in big league cir
cles, is doing the receiving for Vlr
ginla, Minn.

The work of Larry Cheney and
Gene Packard must mnke great read-

ing for Charley Wecgltman these siz-

zling August days.

Sliakeups in the Boblns, Phillies,
Braves and Cubs are surely coming.

Some of the on these teams
will walk the plank.

Although hurling for a near r,

Art Nehf of the Braves threat-
ens to win tho season's National
league pitching honors.

Babe Borton, former White Sox,

Yankee, Brown and St. Louis Fed first

baseman, was seriously Injured the
other day on the Pacific coast.

There Is certainly nothing rum about
numbler, star pinch hitter of the St
Louis Browns. He Isn't called upon

to perform very often, but when he do

It, gee, how he do do It 1

.Catchers are doing some heavy hit-

ting ln the National league this sea
son, mil D isner oi xne i iriues, imu
Clarke of the Reds, nnd Bill Rarlden
of the Giants, nre all ln the .300 class.

The Pirates will not get very high

this year, but the team Is young nnd

nulte sure to Improve. In two or three
venrs the Pittsburgh club mny be back

In the place of prominence which Fred
Clarke's team formerly held.

Powell, the new outfielder of the
Boston Braves, has long been regard-

ed as one of the greatest outfielders
In the Internatlonnl league. He once

got a tryout with the Tigers. When

he hits the bnll he "hits It n mile."

' If the Giants win the National
league pennant, who will hnve the
honor of pitching the first game,

I Schupp or Snlee? Tne former did some

great work early in the season, dui
the veteran hn3 been coming along in
fine style recently.

Now Picking Managers,

Scout Charley Barrett of the
Tigers If not satisfied with

players. He Is quoted ln a Peoria
paper ns saying that Bill Jackson han-

dles his team like a major leaguer and
predicting that Peoria, which sent
Clarence Rowland to tho big show,

will repeat nnd that Jackson too will

land as a major league team leader
ono of these days.

KNOCKS BALL PLAYERS

PIE WAY ADMINISTERS PAP TO

MEMBER8 OF FRATERNITY.

Former.Yale Pitcher Not Very Highly

Pleased With His Experience as
Professional Ball Players-Fo- und

It a Loaa.

Nelson M. Wuy, better known as Pie
Way, former Yale pitcher and Inter a
member of the New York Giants' staff
of box urtlsts, retired from the game
for good not long ago to enter upon a
business career. Pie was not very
highly pleased over his experience ns
a professional player, us the following
remarks attributed to him nttest:

"I don't wunt to be ln the position of
uttacklng baseball, that Is, profession-
al baseball. It Is none of my business
und I haven't amounted to enough In

the game to stand as u critic. But I

can sny (thnt I found It a loss, so far
us I was concerned. I say this In spite
of the fuct that I could sign nt least

j two very satisfactory contracts with
good minor league clubs, with the pros
pect, of, course, of working my way to
tho big league. But I don't wunt It.

"Jack Coombs put it correctly when
he said that a college man goes into
the big league with nn education and
comes out without one. Coombs Is a
college man who has spent a number
of years In organized baseball, ami he
ought to know. In fact, I could see It
for myself. You hnve no great Incen
tive to read or keep up with the
times; there Is no bookish association.

"Few of the big leaguers do uny
worth-whil- e rending und nssoclation
with then! does not tend to nny amount
of mental development. Of course, this
does not appeal to ull, but I am speak
ing of the general run. They nre nil
good fellows, so far as that goes, but I
merely sny that the life they lead does
not incline to mentul cultivation. Then
you spend about all the money you

eurn. It appears on the surface of
course that you can save a lot of
money: I couldn't

"There are tips at the hotels and
money to be dropped here und there
every day until you find thut you nre
living pretty much up to your Income.
And so playing along, you run through
tho prime of your youth nnd slow up,

Then what huve you got abend of you?
Thut Is the way I figure It out. Of
course, If u fellow can Jump Into fast
company and get $.",000 of $11,000 a
year It will be all right, provided you

know when to quit. But you never do.
(Baseball gets a hold on you.

. ... ...1.1. T .11.1
WOW wncu 1 was wiui miu i uki u"i

feel the grip of baseball. In a city
when the other fellows would go to a
big league nark I would iro to some

show; that Is'to say I wasn't much of
a fan. But after several months In n
regular organization I can see the dif
ference; the game gets Into you and
vim want to stick. So I quit before tho
thing got too firm a grip on me."

WILL DIE A NATURAL DEATH

Dave Davenport, Who Had Narrow Es
cape Last Winter, Gets Hard Slam

in His Short Ribs.

Pitcher Dave Davenport of the
Browns seems destined to die n nat-uru- l

death. He exploded n load of
buckshot Into his unatomy last winter
and it didn't feuse him. The other
day In batting practice he was struck
in the short ribs by a bull coming ut
a terrific clip and crumpled up like a
dead man, but soon was up and on his
feet. Kxnmlmitlon by a physician re-

vealed that ho had suffered no serious
injury, though the blow might have
put nn ordinary man in the hospital.

RETIREMENT OF EDDIE PLANK

Not Believed in St. Louis That Vet
eran Has Quit Game May Land

With Eastern Team.

Heports from St. Louis say Kddle

Plank's retirement is not real, and that
ho probably will land with some East- -

Eddie Plank.

ern club before the season Is over. The
veteran has been accused of using the
retirement method us a means of es
caping from St. Louis. Besides, Plank
was promised he would bo traded to an
Eastern team when he signed with tho
Browns.

Dinner to Jack Kelly.
Jack Kelly, champion single sculler

of the Schuylkill navy, who last year
was beaten for the national title by

Tom Rooney of tho Bavenswood (L,

I.) club, was given a farewell dinner
by aquatic friends In Philadelphia re-

cently nnd presented with a handsome

watch. Kelly Is to go to France with

an ambulance corps.

Prize Fighter Is Rejected.
Tommy Gibbons, light heavyweight

boxer, brother of Mike Gibbons, mid'
dlowelEht boxer, was conditionally re
Jected by the draft board of his di

vision because of minor detects.

Many Athletes In Camps.

With so many prominent athletes in

Uncle Sam's service there 6hould be

some grent athletic events In the
camps If the soldiers ln the making

have time for such competition.

Music in the
Bounds of Law

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL
Assistant Dean, Moodr Bible

Institute, Chicago

TEXT Th statutes have been my
songa In the house of my pilgrimage.
Psalm .

The one hundred nnd nineteenth
Psalm Is the longest ln the collection.

Its verses one
hundred and seve-

nty-six In nil
are not closely
connected so that
Matthew Henry
speuks of It ns "a
chest of gold
rings, not n chain
of gold links."

'
One subject how-

ever Is mentioned
In all but two of
the verses viz.,
tho law of God. It
is spoken of ns
law, word, saying,
c o in mundments,
testimonies, Judg

ments, and in our text, us the statutes
of God.

The Psalmist' declares that these
statutes have been his song In the
house of his pllgrlmnge. He pictures
himself as a pilgrim and sojourner, in
a strange land and far from home, but
finding his solace und delight ln the
law of God.

We must confess this Is a different
conception from thnt of most men.
God's law to them Is not the sweet-

ener of life. On the contrary, life
would do well enough If God could be
left out of It His luw Is the skeleton
ut the feast nnd to forget God Is their
dally pursuit.

Some, however, advance from the
place where God's luw Is their dread
to the place where they observe It us
their duty. We suspect this Is the at-

titude of many Christians. Well, the
Lord Is very tender and of great
mercy; he will not break the bruised
reed nor quench the smoking llux. But
how disappointed he must be! What
husband would tolerate n wife who
only engaged I41 "do her duty" In re-

turn for his love? We are supposed
to - "to the praise of the glory of
bis grace," as Kpheslans tells us, nnd
not merely "do our duty." We sing:

Fairest I.onl Ji'mis, Rulnr of nil nature!
() Thou of God 11 nil man the Son!

Tli-- i- will I cherish, Thee will I honor,
Thee, my soul's glory, Joy and crown.

Then we talk, rather dolefully, of "do-In- s

our duty."
The Psalmist would show us a more

excellent way. In which dread and
duty give place to delight and the
statutes become songs. A few consid-

erations will show the reasonableness
of this attitude.

The Beauty of the Lord.

First of nil, God's laws nre the ex
pression of his lovely nature. Things
nre not right because God wills them,
but God wills them because they are
right. They express himself. The
saintly Bishop Ninde.of the Methodist
church was once observed by a friend
with n peculiarly lovely expression pn
his face. The friend asked what
thoughts they were which were reflect
ed thus In the Bishop's face. "I was
Milking nf God," was the reply. The
lorv of this God Is expressed In his

statutes and if we keep them we shall
be like him and the beauty of the Lord

uir God shall be upon us.
Again, law Is after all not such n

harsh thing. We should not desire n

lawhiss country. Every creature finds
liberty In obeying the law of Its be
ing and so slmll we. A fish lives bap
plly only so long lis it stays in the wa
ter, with all Its limitations, and we

shall be happy only In the will of God,

One 1ms said, "The principles of mathe
matics determine beauty and' the laws,

of geometry are at the bnsis of music;
but Just as the nrtlst transfigures the
stern laws into picture and sonata, so
In knowledge, love, patience and sacrl
flee the austere precepts of duty pass
nto that beauty of holiness of which

nil other beauty Is only the shadow.
The statutes have become songs.

God's Rule Over All.

Once ngaln, God's statutes ure In

agreement with nil his laws. He
who upon Slnal tittered his will toward
men, sits upon the throne of the uni
verse nnd Issues his mandates to nil
things animate and Inanimate. "The
Lord hath prepared his throne In the
heavens and his kingdom ruleth over
all. Bless the Lord, we his angels,

thnt excel ln strength, that do his
commandments, hearkening unto the
voice of his word. Bless we the Lord
all ye hosts, ye ministers of his that
do his pleasure." The angels not
only do his. commandments but hearken
for the whispers of his pleasure. The
starry armies of heaven tire marshaled
under his captaincy. Things in earth
and waters under the earth receive the
law nt his month. Science recognizes
more and more that not from many

sources but from one must come the
laws ruling In the sphere of physical
things. Well, the statutes for a hu
man life came from him who rule
everywhere, nnd they must harmonize
with his rule elsewhere. So, we are
lifted to the blessed vision of the man
who does the will of God as dwelling
ln such a pivotal place that all things
work together for bis good!

Just us n mother's iive makes a
service a delight which to others Is a
dreud or a mere duty, so if wo love
God, hla EtfJutes will become songs,

Christ's Way.

There Is a way of doing kindness
which looks ns If no kindness hnd bee
done: n iron tie nnd delicate way which

adds preclousuess to the gift. I have
known some men to do a kindness ns If
they were receiving It rather than giv-

ing It, so thnt the poor were not made
to feel their poverty. Tills was Jesus
Christ's method, nnd It will be ours us
we approach his likeness. Joseph
Parker.

LESSOU
(By REV. P. H. FITZWATKll 1. .

Teacher of Kngllsh lilbl,, tl'
Bible Institute of CIiIchic,, )

1,1)0,1

(Copyright. 1817. Wealnrn NVwamp.r jnlM

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 2;

DANIEL IN THE DEN OF LlONl

LESSON TEXT Danlol C

GOLDEN TEXT Tho nnKl of th, uencamppth round ubout them tli.u i
him, 'and dollvcrcth Ihern.-Pnai- mj j, -

I. Daniel the Prime Minister of iJ
Medo-Persia- n Empire (w. i;j),'

Daniel's sterling worth bnmlit. . . ,. .. . .... .1 i. .
h

to uie iroiu iiiiii hepi lit IIhtc. f
new king was quick to

merits ami to give uicm r'i'iiiiti)a
placing him at the hem i,f ,,1

his kingdom.
II. An Occasion Sought Aji

Daniel (vv.
(1) The lteusim 1.!' '!iVy,

nave mis iorcigncr pinceii llVl.r tl

aroused the jealousy uf m,,. ,,

lelits and princes nl Hi,. I'mtilt.
they set about to have liini iv;ik
'he presence of envy Imus .,f,.r

it y. One never envies tho..
tliu It Is hard to forgive th,ls,,

have outstripped us ii.nl left UJ

ilntl ln the race of liiV.

(2) The Failure (v. 4). rii!n,.',
ial record was bluinH'vss. .t,.

an error could be found of wliirh

ouid accuse him. Though w j

without fault he had to siuT.t. TLi

who excel In uny line ure Mire im
fer ln some wuy. It N true In

ness, the home, the scliwrt, wlitif!

eliglon.
(3) The Wicked Pint (vv.

being able to find nny fault,

trumped up a charge nijtiiiisi him

the ground of his foreign rrfl

They were not cureful nliniit tlte ti.i

od employed, just so iheir end w

tallied.
III. Daniel's Noble Confession

10-13-). Though Daniel knew t!ia:

wicked decree was Mgm-il- , he

before God three times a day a t.

He went quietly about his affair

tended to his regular devotions

cause he trusted God. There

ways a marked silence about

ism. Wenk men bluster, but -

men have little to sny. Daniel

tinned his usual linhit of rayer.

though It wus a violation of th'

law, because be knew that xl'

was first. When the laws of

conflict with the laws of town
is but one thing to do; tli.it Is, t"

God rather than man.

IV, The Foolish Decree Ext

(vv. The king was W
pleased with himself (v. II) u'J

gently sought to deliver I:iin-h- e

was helpless (v. 1.1). The

ruler was a slave. Laws which

not tire (

nosltivelv wicked. The kini;

wenk for fear of others, which

wickedness. Daniel was cast li.

den of lions (v. ID) and a iW'

placed upon the den (v. 17).

were not content with the kiw

alone, which shows that w

will not trust another. The

words, "Thy God, whom tlioil

continually, he will deliver

were a poor excuse, h';i

were the best thut he coiiiii

his conscience.
V. Daniel Delivered (vv. IS

(1) The King's Sleepless .v

18). Doubtless l was ..

fortable in the den nt us '

king in his palace. Mi 'l"'

picture of the safety and l"v
are the portion of those

God and do Ids will, nn

of what faith can do..

I'iinn 111 111 ill Ilf lt'i'i-- I'caCi
wh- -

Is stayed on thee, hcathf In'

thee."

() The King yuctien (v.

the morning the Kiac ,"llll;i"'

in the den of lions siiylni.'.

able?" This Is always ibc 'l"'

the unbelieving heart. H"'

God H"Ourheart says,
ii n.iiiioi's Answer l.

A'- -
God has sent Ids nncel-

!,iv ministering spirits.

of the Lord cncaml'd"
1111J u'

.1.... f.,.,,. lilni.mem inn
them." (I'MihiwW:..) JlaW

doubt oi(r lives arc preser

by O'sl 'we are guarded
fulls to

even n sparrow

without the Father. 0.-- 1

of our heads are

ought to expect the

lions to be shut '"",.,",
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s...... The reason
Upoil HUM. -

fi
believed In his ' J"ml
son Is why the ln

were n
his companions

VI. Doom of Dane

24). They were cist

11(ms ..mld ,he ll.m

of them, and brake

torn of the den. '

cause of their 0. "

i.f h.. curse P"n .

'Z: lianina was M-- ft

very gallows he

cal. Damei is Vt,

bis enemies go '"'
. . , HZ.

their own v"'- - ,,, m

ls a retributive
--

ff,
denco of God

even up thing.
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decreed that In a" ,t.
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should tremble aul

God of Daniel. perity
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Though Daniel's

.roes higher ana ,ti
Son., even contiu" m ' ,1
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